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"'-lJNI ERSAL P8E-SCHOOL FOR ALL!" NEW CONCEPT ... NEW OPPORTUNITY! 

The FIRST 5 CALIFORNIA is introducing soon its new Children can go into a classroom environment and explore, 
initiative for children ages 0-5 - the idea of '"Unil•ersal learn, play and learn. Th1s Center is centrally located at the 
Pre-School for All.'" It builds on past efforts on many Countryside Community Church, comer of Grafton and 
fronts: th~ catchy idea that " it takes a community to raise a Fremont Streets m Esparto. RISE Inc. is currently imple-
child"; the recent advertisements on TV (also funded by menting age-appropriate groups and programs that use the 
FIRST 5 CALIFORNIA) promoting that academic success Center. Examples include the "Mommies and Me'' group 
through all ages starts in pre-school~ the proven success for parents with infants, the "Toddlers Too!" group for 1-3 
nationally of children involved in Head Start; the research year olds, and the Pre-Kinder Ready!" group to start in 
that proves that early learning stimulatio raises intelli- January 2004 and focus on pre-Kinder readiness. The 
gence significantly . .. UNIVERSAL Pre-School!" is an ex- Early Learning Center programs are all free and can spin 
citing concept. And, it is especially challenging in our ru- off into play groups and supervised parent coop learning to 
ral communities, where few pre-schools exist, geographic simulate a pre-school. This is a unique approach the invites 
separation limits our daily time to set aside to pre-school all the community to get involved and provides a facility 
schedules, qualified professionals willing to work part- for program implementation. The Center is funded by the 
time are hard to find, and funding is limited. Yolo County Commission for Children and Families. 

.. Universal Pre-School" means .. Pre-school for everyone!" It' s all about your kids. Ask your child' s care provider 
It fights some old myths. Some of the common old myths about their curriculum. If you are a stay-at-home parent, 
include the myth that a child' s potential is programmed consider stimulating programs for your child even if it is 
before birth, or that a child's potential matures according only one-two days a week. Call RISE at 787-411 0 for 
to a definable set of biological stages, or that a child' s po- more infonnation about free groups or setting up coop 
tentiaJ simply roles out of experiences and relationships play. Watch for more news about your child' s early devel-
that be or she encounters. Actually, child development is a opment. 

1. Keep the lights on - both inside and out - to 
welcome and protect trick-or-treaters. 

2. Be friendly, but don't invite trick-or-
treaters inside - you wouldn't want your 
children going into a stranger's home. 

3. Get creative - create a costume using 
makeup instead of a mask. If you do use a 
mask, make sure the eyeholes are large to 
allow full vision. 

little of these old myths - and a lot more ... A child's brain is 
not mature at birth and it is changed by experiences and Capay Valley?? To prepare for the new initiative, an Early 4· 
relationships. The important new information is that many Leaming Center has been set up in a community location. 

Costumes should be light-colored and or 
decorated with reflective tape that will 
glow in the beam of a car's headlights. 
Bags or sacks also should be light-colored 
or decorated with reflective tape. 

of the most critical periods for certain aspects of brain de- It is a usimulated pre-school." Children can go into a class-
velopment and function are between the ages of 0-5. This room environment and explore, learn, play and learn. This 
means that if certain brain stimulation is not provided dur- Center is centrally located at the Countryside Community 
ing those critical periods, development opportunity is de- Church, comer of Grafton and Fremont Streets in Esparto. 
layed or, to a certain degree, lost. These are the ages prior RISE Inc. is currently implementing age-appropriate 
to formal Kindergarten - hence, the concept of, and need groups and programs that use the Center. Examples in-
for, "Universal Pre-School!'~ elude the ''Mommies and Me" group for parents with in-

fants, the "Toddlers Too!" group for 1-3 year olds, and the 
'"Universal Pre-School for All" builds past the first initia- Pre-Kinder Ready!" group· to start in January 2004 and 
tive that was promoted statewide, which was a message of focus on pre-Kinder readiness. The Early Learning Center 
'"read, talk, play" with your child. This first core message programs are all free and can spin off into play gr01:1ps and 
stimulated the RlSE work with young children in the Re- supervised parent coop learning to simulate a pre-school. 
gion - and builds on new concepts that encourage child This is a unique approach the invites all the community to 
appropriate learning activities. Children everywhere are get involved and provides a facility for program imple-
encouraged to play with a variety of materials, be chal- mentation. The Center is funded by the Yolo County Com-
lenged and safely reach goals. Communities are encour- mission for Children and Families. 
aged to create safe areas where children can be brought 
together to play, socialize and explore ... Pre-Kinder readi- It' s all about your kids. Ask your child 's care provider 
ness'' is seen as an outgrowth of tending to young chil- about their curriculum. If you are a stay-at-home parent, 
dren 's physical well-being. social and emotional we11- consider stimulating programs for your child even if it is 
being. cognitive and language development, and opportu- only one-two days a week. Call RlSE at 787-4110 for 
nities for appropriate stimulation. more information about free groups or setting up coop 

play. Watch for more news about your child' early devel-
Vlhat is happening in our Region, in the communities of opment. 
Madison, Esparto, and the·Capay Valley?? To prepare for 
the new initiative, an Early Learning Center has been set 
up in a community location. It is a .. simulated pre:.school. ,, 
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5. Costwnes, masks, beards and wigs should 
be made of flame resistant fabrics such as 
nylon or polyester. 

6. Costumes should be well-fitted. Little ghosts and 
goblins can trip and fall if their costumes drag on 
the ground. 

7. Decorate, decorate, decorate ... but keep candles. 
luminaries and Jack-o'-lantems away from landings 
and doorsteps where costumes could brush against 
the flame. 

8. Always accompany your young Munchkins on their 
trick-or-treating route. 

9. If your older trick-or-treaters go out without an 
adult, they should alway be m a group and you 
should know their route. 

I 0. Make sure the treats you offer are \\Tapped and 
sealed, and carefully inspect your children' treats 
before letting them dig into their riche ~. 

11 . Remind your children of e\ e1)'da) safety ... don't go 
in tranger ' car-, don't go in tr angers ' houses and 
abide by all traffic l&\\S - go on green. stop on red 
and look left, right, left before cro smg. 

12. Keep the whole neighborhood safe by re-
porting any suspiciou5 activity to the police 
by dialing 9-1-1. 

Be Safe and Have a Happy Halloween! 
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Focus on· Commu~ity News 
Con11ntmitie Can Provide Children & Familie With An Extra Pair of Hands 
B\ Helen Thom on 
The J k of parenting come with 1t 0\\11 unique et of challenges. The enormous re ponsibil-
itv that mothe~ 4md futhe~ encounter are daunting and life altering. Parents often juggle time 
t~ Plake important a\.rifice tor their children - in\ e tments that are a large part of creating and 
u taming a health_ life m a c.omplicated and dynamic ociety. 

In Jddinon to helter food and dothing. parent must al o dedicate per onal time to the emo-
tional. ph~ ical C1Ild ~tellectual de\elopment of their children. It i clear that the overall health of children is inti-
mateh conneded to the nurturing they rec.eive from the adults in their life. Although parents can and often do pro-
·1de ~1~. the' do not alwa} ha\ e the energ}' and re ources nece sary to create a complete nurturing environment. 

Th1 1 "her~ in our corrunumtte (an tep in and become an extra pair of hands. The Yolo County Children & 
Farmhe Comm1 -10n ha!) focu ed our effort on assisting parents to rear children who are healthy and ready to 
learn. 
Individual programs pon ored b) the Commis ion - early childhood care and 
edu ation. parent and family support. and health and social services - have been succe sful due in part to the unsel-
fi h nature of the men and \\Omen who dedicate themselves to helping children in Yolo County. These individuals 
ha\ e r~ognized that \.hildren are the mo t vulnerable in a challenging society. The helping hands they offer are a 
tremendou aid m bridging that gap that many parents can have difficulty filling. . 
Thi- vear. the Children and Families Commi sion ought to recognize community leaders who have made an im-
pact ~n children and thelf f~ilie and a ked the public to help identify these unsung heroes in Yolo County. 
As a result the Conun1 ion received numerous nominee - ail who were recognized at a celebration, honoring 
them as having made an impact in the live of children age 0-5 in Yolo County. Three nominees received mone-
tarv awards which were then donated in their name to local agencies or groups which provide services to children 
ag~- 0-5. Arifa Kakar. of \.Ve t Sacramento. is a volunteer interpreter at the Yolo County Alcohol, Drug and Men-
tal Health clinic. he as i ts Afghan refugees who suffer from depression. Catalina Ruiz provides valuable leader-
ship at the Fanuly Re ource Center in Knights Landing. She has played an important role in applying for grants 
that pro\1de m-home childcare providers to poor, working families. Corolina Munoz is the Community Action 
Team Leader who help coordinate community meetings to discuss issues in Dunnigan related to children ages 0-5. 
The e community leaders. and many others like them, understand the value of promoting healthy childhood experi-
ences. 
The neighbors. friends. co-workers and family members who go out of their way to improve the lives of children in 

their corrununities are not only helping the families of the children they serve, they also 
provide an important investment in the future of our County, for which such children 
will one day be responsible. 
While some people dedicate their lives solely to financial gain, those who expend their 
energies improving the lives of children will always see profitable return on their invest-
ment. 
About the Author: Helen Thomson is the Chair of the Yolo County Children & 
Families Commission and a Member of the Yolo County Board of Supervisors. 

Capay Valley l\'Iotorcycle 'Toy Run' Set for Nov. 22 
Bikers to Donate Toys, Ride from Sacramento to Brooks, Calif. 

SACRAMENTO-Motorcycle enthusiasts are encouraged to participate in a charity event to col-
~ lect toys to be distributed to less fortunate children during the upcoming holiday season. 

Renegade Classics Outlet in Sacramento and Cache Creek Casino in Brooks have joined to co-

CHILD CARE BUSINESS MODULES 
ARE STARTING! 
ENROLL NOW! 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN CHILD· 
CARE AS A HOME BUSINESS? 

OR WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE 
MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE 

POSSIBLITY? 
There is a program in town that might interest you! An in-
fonnational orientation to the "child care business" and a 
local training program is being offered in a cooperative 
venture between the Yolo Commission for Children and 
Families and RISE Inc. The effort of the program is to en-
courage more viable, local care options for working fami-
lies. Some support is available for new child care provid-. 
ers ' sta~-up, and res.ources have been recruited to ~sist 
child care operators to provide age-appropriate de\elop-
ment activities for children in their care. 

If you are interested in attending an INFORMATIONAL 
ORIENTATION, please fill out the short cut-out below 
and send to RISE Inc. We ·n be sure and invite you and 
you can ask questions, consider if ifs a " fit" for your fam-
ily and b~iness goals, and consider resources available ..... 

NAME: 
------------~ MAILING ADDRESS: --------

PHONE: -------- [OPTIONAL] 

The planned INFORMATION AL ORIENTATION is free 
to everyone and is being provided in an informal atmos-
phere for those considering the child care provider as a 
dedicated career choice and professional business. Training 
modules to assist interested persons meet requirements, 
develop business plans and promotion strategies, and par-
ticipate in a local "Chlld Care Providers Data Bank" can be 
next steps for perso~ still interested ... Plan now to at-
tend! Mail this coupon today: 
filSE INC . . 
P.O. BOX 133 
ESPARTO, CA 95627 

~o~oc thee~~ whl~ will benefu the Ronald McDoo~d Ho~e~Sacr~entoandfilS~fuc., _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
in the Capay Valley. 
Bikers will meet for the "Toy Run" at the Renegade Classics Outlet at 6758 Folsom Blvd., in Sac-

ramento between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 22 to register for the event. Admission is $10 plus a new, 
unwrapped toy. 
At 11 am. the bikers will start their ride in Sacramento and travel through Woodland, Madison, Esparto and Capay 
before arriving in Brooks for a party in the Cache Creek Casino Bingo Hall featuring live music from the Beer 
Dawgs from l p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Participants will also receive an event T-shirt, a continental breakfast in Sacramento, a buffet lunch at the casino, 
and be eligible for prizes. 
""My husband and I love to ride and our tribe likes to help out children whenever and wherever we can,,, said Tribal 
Chairwoman Paula Lorenzo of the Rumsey Band ofWintun Indians, owners of Cache Creek Casino. 
Lorenzo and her husband have been asked to be the captains of the Toy Run ride. 
··we have had great success with our Toy Runs at our flagship store in Sturgis, South Dakota, and at our outlet in 
Fresno." Renegade Classics Outlet owner Troy Rowsey said. "We hope for similar success with our first run here 
in Sacramento.·· 
For more information contact: 
Troy Rowsey 
Renegade Classics Outlet Sacramento 
C916J 454-3700 
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Focus on Upcoming Events 
Libraries are Great Places for Kids! 

Reading to children will open their eyes and ears to the 
world around them. Books can expose them to places, 
experiences, and cultures that are not their own. Read-
ing helps children understand their world and how other 
people live.around them. Reading about a situation that 
they have experienced or may soon experience helps 
calm fears or brings greater knowledge to the subject. 

Of course, some books are just for fun. But any book 
read aloud helps children gain valuable skills and in-
sights that will lead to success in school. Hearing sto-
ries read aloud helps children learn language, develops 

vocabulary and listening skills. Children's books have wonderful artt They are a 
terrific way to show different artists and styles of art. Reading is a way for fami-
lies to spend quality time together. 

The Esparto Branch of the Yolo County Libraries provides English and Spanish 
books, CDs and videos as well as computers in both languages for accessing the 
Internet. Puzzles, games, flannel pictures and puppets are also available 

The library has several planned story times throughout the year for children ages 
3-5. The fall sessions are Oct. 22 and Nov. 12 - Dec. 17. (No class on Nov. 
26.) All story times are on Wednesday mornings from 10:30 - 11 :00.am. 

On Tues., Nov. 18, a special program celebrates Children's Book Week. Many 
new boo~s are brought in for everyone to see and then children are invited to 
vote for their favorite. The three most popular books will be purchased for the 
library collection. . 
For more information please go to the Library and Check It Out! 

Esparto Branch Library hours are· 
Mon: 1 :00-8:00 

Tues and Wed. 8:30-12:00 & 1 :00-8:00 
Thurs. 10:00-12:00 & 1 :00-8:00 

Sat. 10:00-2.00 
phone# 787-3426 

Fax#787-4874 
www.yolocounty.org/org.library 

''Pre-Kinder Ready" Group to ·begin 
January 2004 

This group will focus on children 3 to 5 years of age. Its emphasis will be on social 
and cognitive development targeting the minimum pre-kindergarten standards 
sought by the School District 's Kindergarten program. 'Vi.' e will be providing a 
structured learning environment with ··parent teacher" curricula that will be devel-
oped to involve parents in cooperative play activities. This "Pre-kinder Ready'' 
group will implement learning stations that will focu~ on Kindergarten readmes 
skills. Come join us! The ' 'Pre-Kinder Ready" group will meet at the Early Leam-
ing Center located at the comer of Fremont and Grafton Ave. in Esparto. It will 
meet three days a week for three and a half hours per session. For more mfonnation 
on how you can become part of this group or if you want a flyer with.the date and 
time the group will meet, contact or call Joe, Lupe or Oralia at the Rise Inc. office 
at t530) 787-8110. This program is sponsored in conjunction with the Yolo County 
Commission for Children & Families (prop l 0), FIRST 5 CALIFORNIA 
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•UNIV R L PRE-~ ClfOOL 0 Al-' !' 
0 C PT ... JWOPP 

The FIRST 5 ALll·ORNJA is introducing soon it.6 new initiative for children 
ages 0-5 the idea of "'Universal Pre-School for All'" Jt builds on pa t efforo 
on many fronts: the catchy idea that "it takes a community to raise a chi/cf'; the 
recent advertisements on 1 V (also funded by FIRST 5 CALJFORNJAJ promot-
ing that academic success through all ages starts in pre,..scbool~ the proven uc-
cess na tionally of children involved in Head tart; the research that prove that 
early learning st imulation raises intelligence significant!) . "'UNIVERSAL Pre-
School!" is an exciting concept. And, it is especially challerigmg in our rural 
communities, where fev. pre-schools exist, geographic separation limits our 
daily time to set aside to pre-school schedul1:s, qualified professionals willing to 
work part-time are hard to find, and funding is limited. 

"Universal Pre-School" means " Pre-school for everyone!" It fights some old 
myths. Some of the common old myths include the myth that a child's potential 
is programmed before birth, or that a child's potential matures according to a 
definable set of biological stages, or that a cliild's potential simply roles out of 
experiences and relationships that he or she encounters. Actually, child develop-
ment is a little of these old my1hs - and a lot more. A child's brain is not mature 
at birth and it is changed by experiences and relationships. The imponant ne\\ 
information is that many of the most critical periods for certain aspects of bram 
development and function are between the ages of 0-5. This means that if cer-
tain brain stimulation is not provided during those critical periods, development 
opportunity is delayed or. to a certain degree, lost. These are the ages prior to 
formal Kindergarten - hence. the concept of. and need for. ··universal Pre-
School !" 

··universal Pre-School for All"' builds past the first initiati\ e that was promoted 
statewide. which was a message of "read. talk. play:-· with your child. This first 
core message stimulated the RISE work with young children in the Region -
and builds on new c. oncepts that encourage child appropriate leam~r..5 a.:tivities. 
Children everywhere are encouraged to play with a variety of matena:s. be chal-
lenged and safely reach goals. Communities are encouraged to create safe areas 
where children can be brought together to play. socialize and explore. ··Pre-
Kinder readmess'' is seen as an outgrowth of tending to young children ·s physi-
cal v. ell-being. social and emotional well-being. cognitive and language de\ el-
opment, and opportunities for appropriate stimulation. 

What is happening in our Region. in the conununitie of Madison. Espano. and 
the Capav Valley~1 '?' To prepare for the ne\\ initiathe. an Earfr Learning Center 
has been \ et up in a community location. lt is a "~imulated pre-school.·· Chil-
dren can go into a classroom environment and explore. learn. pla:-i and learn. 
This Center is centrall·· ~ cated at the Countr·s=-:Ie Communit\ Church. corner . . . 
of Grafton and Fremot.t rreet in Espa.rto. R= = Inc. i- currentl~ implementing 
age-appropriate groups and progran1 tnat u~~ the Center. Examples include the 
"~1omm1e" and f\.1e" group for parents with infant~. the ··Toddler~ Too!" group 
for 1-3 )ear olds. and the Pre-Kinder Ready!'' group to stan in Januaf) _004 
and focus on pre-Kinder readine· The Early Leaming Lenter programs are all 
free and can spm off into play group and upen ised parent coop leamm~ . :> 
simulate a pre-school. Thi 1 a unique approach the im 1te .ill the 1.ommumt) 
to get in\ oh ·ed and pro\ ides a faci lity for program implementation. The Center 
1 funded by the.Yolo Count) Comnu ss1on for Children and Families. 

If'\ all about your kid . A k your child 's care provider about their curriculum. If 
you are a tay-at-home parent~ con · 1der ttmulating program- for your child 
even if 1t 1 onh one-h\O dav" a \\eek. Call RI E at 7~i-4JJO for more infor-
mation about fr~e group or .setting up coop pla) . \Vatch for more new about 
your child's earl} development. 
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Comnwn ty D8 lopmant Institute 
HE ()START 

5rWv Yob Col.rlty. CA 
626 Wen Lftoln 
w--.CA.~ 

{'530) 661-'160 

\ omptthtn...J\ t bild De\ tlopmtnt Program . n i~ Pttschooltr., Tttn Parents, 
lnfanb.. Toddltrs .-od Thtir f amillc . 

Httdth \'u.trition Soda! S~niro Part.nt lm'tJfr~mt!nl Educlllion 

tnttr ~ Pro<,:,nm 
Lfc..J 1 ('enter is u lefilning cm 1ronmt'1ll ll tS filkd \\1th tduwuonul materials that 

mak\.: lerurung tun Eoch tt".1.cher wurks \\1th u tc;s~her':o. aide and a parent or \.Ommuml) 
\Olun~'I' \ho pro' 1J mam "hands on· u\.11\ tU\!:s to helJHhtldrc:n dl.\dop Ph) s11.aJI~. 
Intdk'CtU3ll) . Soc1:i.ll) nnd Emotwnall-. • c. ions UN hdd from 7 30 a.m to 5 30. 8 . .30 nm to 
noon.. and I 00 to 4 30 p.m each Monda) thru Frida) Nutnt111us lunches and :snacks are sef\ed 
to~ h1ldrcn t'31:h da> through the tatc: Department ot l::dUC'atton':s <.:h1ld~art Food Program 
\\ ~ currentl) h:I\\; centers located tn Woodland. West ucnmeoto. Da,·i!i nod Wlnttrs and a 
Ho~~ Program a\'31labh: through out Yolo CQunt} 

HPmc &'r Prggrem 
~ Home &se Progr:un tS unique It \ philosoph) (Cnter.i around the fact that \ 'Ol' the 
P \RL'\T are thl: most 1mpon::mt educator m ~our child' .i> ltfo. Home Based 1s then.:for1: aimeJ 
at w famil> as a \\hole Fum1l> S~1altsts com!! to che home \\eekl> tor 90 minutes to hnl.. 
fum1l\ needs 1th resources. build parenting skills. build child development skills. and pro' 1de 
oppor1uruues for socinhzauon ll1e Home Bused Program 1s un ~ccllcnt und unique 
opponurul) for direct imohement of the parent and fanul> m the de\elopment and leammg 
prtX"ess of the 1.:h1ld and one on one teaclling in the natural learrung envll'Onm~nt of the child. 
TilE H0~1E ln addition."' lass da)S~ for the children are pro\lded twice each month \\MO 
HOIM Based clusters meet in classrooms or out door fuc1ltlles 

Tbc program is de!.igned around bollding partncrsbip1 \\ itb families. staff and the 
rommullit) to pro\ ide quality Stn kts for low income fsmili~ 

HEW START/EARLY HEAD START JS CURRENTLY ENROLLING 
If yon baH further questions. pleast fed fret to call or vWt our office. 

626 W. Unroln Ave. Woodbnd CA 95695 
530-668-5160 

~ Officz.: a>I Head Start • 974!5 E. HcJmpcie:n A....,l.C Si.ate 510 • l>ci1"'1' CO 80231 
T~ (87"") 789-4900 • Fox (720) 74Hl48 

Come Join Our Mommy & Me Group 
The "Mommy and Me" group is a support 
group that provide.s pregnant moms and moth-
ers of children 0-1 years of age, an opportu-
nity to meet other parents and provides; an 
introduction of community programs and ac-
tivities that encourage and support the early 
stages of child development. Parents from our 
group look forward to attending because of the 
abundance of information that is shared with 
hands on presentations. They have taken what 

they learned. used it at home and have included their family members in the 
process They've come back to us sharing how their families became so en-
thused in conducting lead testmg of the cooking utensils and other items in 
the home in the home, after what they learned from a presentation. They 
continuously ask what the plans are for the upcoming meetings. We make 
every effort to emphasize how this group is a segway towards subsequent 
gfoups such as our Toddler Too and Pre-Kinder Readiness programs. We 
meet twice a month on Wednesdays, from 9:00 to l 0:30 a.m. at the Early 
Leaming Center located at the comer of Fremont and Grafton Street in Es-
parto. For more information on how you can become part of this group or 
want a flyer v.rith the date for our next meeting, call and contact Oralia, Lupe 
or Joe at RISE Inc. (530) 77-41 10 This program is sponsored in conjunc-
tion with the Yolo County Commission for Children & Families (prop 10), 
FIRST 5 California. 

To help ensure this Halloween is a safe and happy hollday for you and 
your children, here is a list of some things to be aware of. 
Costume Suggestions: ._ 

x Choose light or bright colored costumes and use light reflective tape. 
x Children shouldn't wear a mask; it restricts vision. If a mask must be worn, cut large eye 

holes. Make-up is much safer than a mask because it doesn't obstruct vision. 
x Toy weapons. wands, brooms, etc. should be made of paper or cardboard; they are safer than 

plastic, wood or metal. 
x Put the child's name, address and phone number on the inside of their co tume in case of an 

accident or lost child. 
x Children should wear comfortable shoes; poor-fitting shoes are uncomfortable and may cause 

a fall. 
x Trick or Treat bags should not be too large; they can obscure vision or cause your child to trip. 
x Make sure wigs and costumes are fire proof. 

To Trick or Treat Safely, Your Child Should 
x Eat a full meal prior to going out so he/she won't be tempted to eat treats before they can be 

properly checked out. Tell your children not to eat treats until you have checked them out. 
x Plan your child's route and visit only homes in your neighborhood that are well lighted. 
x Travel in a group or with an adult; never enter a home. 
x Carry a flashlight or glow stick. 
x Cross streets at comers, never from between two vehicles. 
x When crossing a street, STOP and LOOK both ways before crossing streets and LISTEN. 
x Walk on the sidewalk or facing traffic if there are no sidewalks. 
x Watch for cars driving into or backing out of driveways. 

Treats - Give Them A Safety Check: 
x Check for holes or loose wrappers, pour powdered candy into a container and look for discol-

oration or lumps. 
x Don't eat opened candy, fruit, etc., unless you know the person it came from. 
x Wash fruit, then cut into bite-size pieces. 
x Soft candy should also be cut up into pieces before eating. 
x Homemade treats should not be eaten unless you are absolqtely sure they came from a safe 

source. 
x Some hospitals will x-ray treat bag contents. Check with your local hospital for additional in-

formation. 
x If any problems arise, call the local sheriff or police department.. 

Tricks: Tell Your Children ... 
x Remember, Halloween is a good time for dangerous strangers, so be careful. 
x Don't play pranks. Damaging other peoples' property is a crime. 
x If your child is the victim of a crime (stolen candy, intimidation, threats, etc.) either talk to the 

suspect's parents, or call the police if you wish to prosecute. 
Safety Around Home: 

x Do not light candles around the walkways. If you would like luminaries or to light ajack-o-
lantem, use a battery operated light source or glow stick. 

x Keep walkways unobstructed and well lit. 
x Don't let anyone you don't know into your home. 

Safe Alternatives: 
x Trick or Treat in a local shopping mall. 
x Attend community sponsored events. Watch newspapers for additional information. 
x Host a family party. 
x Join your neighbors for a theme block party. 

MAGIC~ MUSIC, AND FUN MADE FOR A HEALTHY GOOD TIME 

This year·s Health and Safety Carnival offered plenty of fun filled activities for the entire family. We had the AWESOME talents of Club Friday Night Live and the mystical 
magic of Rocky the Mag1c1an to help entertain the crowd. 
A total of 36 Health and Resource agencies from throughout Yolo, Sacramento, and Solano countie set up booths and activitie this year .. Familie had fun learning important 
health and safety information. Many booths had games and activities for children and plenty of literature to hand out on the various topics The agencie that came together for 
this event brought a wealth of infonnation, resources, and some very cool prizes. A special thanks to the Yolo County Commission for Children & Families. The E parto-Dixon 
Family Practice. Yolo County Resource and Referral Center, City of Davis Child Care Resource and Referral for the raffle donations. 
Once again, our local talent and organizations came out to support our annual Health and Safety Carnival that attracted over 300 attendees, There was plenty of food, drink and 
entertamrnent to make the event a fun place for families to be. Thanks to everyone's efforts in making this event so successful! 
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Focus on Local Child Care Centers 

PEANUT BUTTER PLAY 
DOUGH 

A PERFECT BEGINNING 
A Perfect Beginning Child Care is a licensed family Child Care 
located in Esparto. The intent of this program is to provide a 
Child Care Program that will benefit the child, parents, and the 
community. A Perfect Beginning Child Care is open seven days 
a week 24hrs a day with the exceptions of scheduled holi-
days. Our program include~ letters, shapes , numbers, art, sto-
nes, music, motor coordination, outdoor activity and plenty of 
time for fun and exercise. 
For more information please call ,Jacqueline Trice 530-787-
3767 

Country Star Pre-School & Day Care 

This activity is a great way to reinforce fin~ 
motor and pre-math skills. Your child will en-
joy measuring the ingredients as well as m1x-
ing them together. 

At Country Star Pre-School & Day Care we recognize that the first three years of life are an extraordinary time that sets 
the stage for the years to follow. 

All you need is: 

Some extra special things in the program· 
SNUGGLE TIME: Young babies spend ample time each day heart to heart, every sound and movement of the baby is 
met with a warm response; a word. smile, a touch that signals to the child that they are special. 

Vi cup of peanut butter, ''i cup of honey and 
1 cup of nonfat powdered milk 

LETS READ: On laps, on the floor or even as they drift off to sleep infants and toddlers experience the magic and won-
der of books. 
For the month of October we have been reading the book Chtcka, Ch1cka. Boom Boom. This has become the children·s 
favorite book! They get so excited at circle time whenwel get the felt board out and the tree with all the letters on it the 
children know what is going to happen next. Each child gets to put letters on the tree and at the end of the story they run 
out of the room and all the letters fall down, they think that's the greatest thing and they all act like they are falling 
down and laugh!! 

.tvlix well squeeze and pull until shining and 
soft. 
Roll and refrigerate until chilled. 

If interested in this program for your child, or want more information: 
This is great for toddJers and preschoolers as 
well 

Please contact Michelle at (530) 787-3172 Licensee# 573609436 

Special Edition 
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"TODDLERS TOO" 

Our Toddler Too playgroup encourages as much interaction and socialization kills among par-
ents and children through a schedule of activitie and hands on play. It is because we kno\\· that 
children under the age of three engage in parallel play that we try to encourage as much socializa-
tion with other children as possible. We want to encourage parents to utilize our playgroup as a 
form of enrichment, making available what resources we have. Parents have commented that 
their children are continually asking, "is it time for us to go to our playgroup?" This only help 
reinforce how children enjoy coming and interacting with other children. The Toddler Too Pro-
gram meets on Wednesdays, twice a month, for 
I ~ hours from 9 - 10:30 am. at the Esparto Leaming Center located on the comer of Fremont 
and Grafton Street here in Esparto. If you are intere ted in participating please contact Lupe, Joe 
or Oralia at 530-787-4110. This program is sponsored in conjunction with the Yolo County 
Commission for Children & Families (Prop I 0), FIRST 5 California. 
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Focus on the Children en Espafiol 
"PRE-E COLAR UNIVERSAL PARA TODOS!" El CONCEPTO NUEVO ... OPORTUNIDAD NUEVA! 
Lo PRIMERO 5 CALIFORNIA presentar muy pronto su iniciativa nueva para nitios de las edades de 0--5 - la idea de "Preescolar Uni-
versal para Todo!" Esta construyendo en esfuerzos pasados en muchas frentes: la idea pegadiza es "se requiere una comunidad para crecer 
a un niiio"; los anuncios recientes en la televisi6n (financiado tambien por los PRIMERO 5 CALIFORNIA) promoviendo el exito acade-
mico para todas la edade empieza en el pre-escolar; el exito probado nacionalmente de nifios que asistieron en Head Start; la investiga-
c1on demue tra que el aprendizaje a temprana edad estimula y aumenta Ia inteligencia significativarnente. "UNIVERSAL Preescolar!" Es 
un concepto excitante. Y. es ec;pecialmente desafiante en nuestras comunidades rurales, donde pocas escuelas pre-escolares existen. lase-
paraci6n geografica limita nuestro tiempo diario para apartar horarios preescolares, es dificil encontrar profesionales caJificados dispues-
to a trabajar tiempo parcial, y la financiacion es limitada. 
"Umversal Preescolar" significa "Preescolar para todos!" Lucha contra algunos mitos viejos. Parte comun de estos rnitos viejos incluyen el 
mito que el potencial de un nifio esta programado antes nacer. , 0 que el potencial de un nifio se madura segt1n un conjunto de etapas bio-
16gica definible . o que el nino simplemente desarrolla de acuerdo a las experiencias y relaciones que el o ella encuentra .. V erdaderamen-

te. el desarrollo del nifio e un poco de esto mitos viejo - y mucho mas. El cerebro de un niiio' cerebro no es maduro al nacer y se cambia por las experiencias y relaciones 
que tiene. La infonnacion nueva ma~ importante e que mucbo de lo periodos mas criticos, para ciertos aspectos del desarrollo del cerebro y su funci6n estan entre l'!S eda-
de~ de 0-5. E to ignifica que si ciertos e timulos del cerebro no e proporciona durante esos periodos criticos, Ia oportunidad del desarrollo se demora o, aun en cierto grado 
pierde. Estos son las edades de la mfancia antes de formalmente entrar al Kindergarten que son cruciales - de ah1, el concepto y la necesidad por, "Universal Preescolar!" 
"Unhersal Pree colar para Todo "construyo pa ando la primera iniciativa que se promovi6 en todo el estado, con un mensaje de "leer, hablar,jugar" con su nifio. Este pri-
mer mensaje e timulo el trabajo de RISE con nifios j6venes en la Region - y construye nuevos conceptos que alientan a utilizar apropiadas actividades de aprendizaje. Los 
niiio on alentado para que Jueguen con una variedad de materia , que son desafiantes y alcanzan con seguridad las metas. Las comunidades son alentadas a crear areas se-
guras. donde miios puedan reun1rse a jugar, socializarse y explorar. "Pre prontitudmas amable" es visto como una crecimiento de tendencia para bienestar fisico, social y 
emocional. cogno citivo y del desarrollo del lenguaje, y la oportunidad para el estimulo apropiado de sus nifios. 
£,Que sucede en nue tra Region. en las comunidades de Madison, del Esparto, y del Valle de Capay?? Para prepararse para esta nueva iniciativa, un Centro de Aprendizaje 
Temprano se ha establec1do en la comunidad. Es un "simulacro preescolar." Los niiios pueden entrar un ambiente de au la y explorar, aprender, jugar y aprender. Este Centro 
se Iocaliza en la Iglesia de la Comunidad Countryside, en la e quina de Grafton y la Calle de Fremont en Esparto. RISE INC. Actualmente esta implementando programas 
para grupos de la edad aprop1a y utiliza el Centro por ejemplo "Mamis y YO" el grupo para padres con nifios, los "Pequefiines Tambien!" ~po de 1-3 afios de edad, y el Pre 
mas Arnable L1sto!" grupo que empieza en enero 2004 y el enfoque en la preparaci6n del Pre - Kinder. Los programas del Centro de Aprendizaje Temprano son gratuitos y 
puede girar en grupos de juego y aprender a ser supervisados por los padres para simular un preescolar. Esto es un enfoque extraordinario y se invita a toda la comunidad a 
participar y facilitar implementacion para este programa. El Centro es financiado por la Comisi6n de Condado de Yolo para Minos y Familias. 
'Es todo acerca de sus rufios. Pregunte a su proveedor de cuidado de su niiio acerca de su curriculo. Si usted es un padre que se queda en casa, considere los programas 
que esttmulan en aprendizaje en su nifio aun si ea solo uno-dos dias por semana. Llame a RISE Inc. al 787-4110 para mas informaci6n acerca de estos grupos o estable-
ciendo el JUego de simular un preescolar. Escuche por noticias acerca del desarrollo temprano en su nifio. 

Special Edition 

"PEQUENITOS TAMBIEN" 

Nuestro Grupo de Juego de Pequefiitos, fomenta tantas habilidades de interacci6n y socializacion 
entre padres y nifios con un horario de actividades y juegos de participaci6n activa con las manos. 
Porque sabemos que los nifios bajo las edades de tres afios, se entablan en el juego paralelo y por 
eso tratamos de fomentar la socializaci6n con otros nifios lo mas que nos sea posible. Por lo tanto, 
nosotros animamos a los padres a utilizar nuestro patio de recreo como una fonna de enriqueci-
miento y tener disponible para ellos los recursos con los que contamos en la co1nunidad. Los pa-
dres han comentado que sus nifios le preguntan continuamente, "Que no e la hora para que no-
sotros vayamos a nuestro grupo de juego?" Este viene a reforzar c6mo los nifios gozan la interac-
ci6n con otro nifio . El Programa Pequefi.itos Tambien e reline los miercoles~ dos veces al me ~ 

por una hora y media de 9-10:30 de la mafiana en el Centro de Aprendizaje de Esparto ubicado 
en la e quina de Fremont y la Calle Grafton en Esparto. Si usted esta interesado en participar por 
favor Llame a Lupe, Joe o Oralia al (530) 787-4110. Este programa esta patrocinado conjunta-
mente con la Comisi6n de Familias y Nifios del Condado de Yolo (Prop 10), PRIMEROS 5 de 
California. 
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Vengan a Nue tro grupo de "Marni YYo"! 
El grupo de "~tami ) Yo" es un grupo de apovo quc proporciona a las mamas ya las 
madres con n11ios de 0-1 a1)0 de 1a cdad, la oportunidnd de conocer a otros padres y 
propurciona; La introducl t6n de progranMs comunitarios y adi\ 1dades 4uc alientan y 
apo)a las etapa <lei dcsarrollo de los nif\os en su infancia. Los padres de nucstro gru-
po c peran LOn an~ iedad asistir por la abundancia de informaci6n quc sc comparh: por 
medio de prescntacione . Ellos han aprrndido mucho. lo utilizan en casa y han inclui-
do a otros miembros de su familia en este proceso. Despues de qu~: asistieron a las 
presentacionc-s los padres vien~n a compartir ~:on nosotros, c6mo su familias estan 
entusiasmadas en conducir pntebas 9e plomo en los utensilios de coc ina y otros articu-
lo en el hogar. Lo padre. preguntan con tantemente cuale son los topicos para las 
pr6xima reuniones. Nosotros hacemos un esfuerzo enfatizando como estc grupo cs 
w1a a\ enida hnda otros grupo c.omo "Pcqucfios Tambicn" y el grupo de "Pre-Kinder 
Ready" mas Amables de la Prontitud. Nos juntamos dos veces por mes, los Miercoles, 
de Q:OO a 10:30 de la mai\ana en el l entro de Desarrollo que esta ubicado en la esqui-
nade las calle Fremont y Grafton en Esparto. Para mas informaci6n en c6mo usted 
puede ~er parte de este ~po o desea un folleto con la fecha de nuestra pr6xima reu-
ni6n. por fa\ or de Hamar y ponerse en tontacto con Oralia, Lupe o Jose del programa 
de RISE Inc. al mimero (530) 787-4110. Este programa esta patrocinado conjunta-
mente con la Conn i6n de Familtas y Ninos de Condado de Yolo (prop l 0), PRJME-
RO 5 de California. 

PASTILLIA.N DE CACAHUETE (PLAYDOUGH) 

Esta actividad es una gran manera de reforzar las habilidades .de el motor fino y mate-
maticas. Su nmo gozara en midiendo los ingredientes amasandolos juntos. Toda lo 
que necesita es: 
1 2 taza de miel de cacahuete, 1'2 taza de miel, I taza de leche nonfat de polvo. 
Mezcle bien, estruj6n y tire hasta que brille y que este suave. Luego puede poner el 
rollo en la refiigeradora. 

Esta actividad es una gran actividad para niiios pequeiios y preescolares. 

"Preparaci6n de Jardin de Nifios" El grupo empezara en Enero 
2004 
Este grupo se enfocara en niiios de 3 a 5 ailos de edad. Su enfasis sera sobre el desarro-
llo social y cognitivo, enfocandose a los niveles pre-escolares minimos previstos por el 
programa del Distrito Escolar Kindergarten. Nosotros proveeremos un ambiente de 
aprendizaje mas estructurado con "padres maestros", curriculo que sera desarrollado con 
la participaci6n de padres en actividades de juego cooperativo. Este grupo "Preparaci6n 
de Jardin de lnfancia" implementara puestos de aprendizaje que se enfocara sobre las 
habilidades de preparaci6n del Kindergarten. Venga a reunirse con nosotros! El grupo 
de" Preparacion del jardin de lnfancia" se reunira en el Centro de Aprendizaje Tempra-
no. ubicado en la esquina de Fremont y Grafton Ave en Esparto. Se reunira tres veces 
por semana en secciones de media hora. Para mas infonnaci6n de como ser parte activa 
de este grupo o si quiere un folleto con la fecha y el horario de juntas de este grupo, fa-
vor de Hamar a Jose, Lupe u Oraha de la oficina de RISE Inc a] (530) 787-4110. Este 
programa es patrocinado en conjunto con la Comisi6n de Familia & Ninos (PROP 10), 
Y LOS Primeros 5 de California 
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~ara ayudarle .a quc este Hal.lowccn sea una fiesta sef,TUra y feliz para usted y su fami-
ha, le proporc1onamos una llsta de algunos detalJes con los que tiene que tener precau-
d6n: ~ 

Sugerencias para el disfraz: 
x Elija disfraces de colores claros o brillantes y use cinta adhesiva fosforescen-

te. 
x Los ninos no deben usar mascaras que limiten su 'isi6n. Si se titme que usar 

una mascara, haga mas grandes los agujeros de los ojos. El maquillaje es mas 
scguro que una mascara porque no obstruye la vista. 

x Armas de juguetc, varitas, escobas. etc. deben ser hechas de carton; son mas 
seguras quc el plastico, la madera o el metal. 

x Ponga eJ nombre def nino, la direcci6n y el telefono en el interior dd disfraz 
en caso de un accidente o de que el pequeno se pierda. 

x Los ninos debcn usar zapatos c6modos y de su tamafio, de lo contrario pue-
den cansarse o c.aerse. 

x Las bolsas para pedir dukes no deben ser demasiado largas. pueden obstacu-
1 izar la vtsi6n o provocar que el niiio se tropiece. 

x Compre disfraces y pelucas de materiales resistentes al fuego. 
. Para pedir dulces en forma segura, su niiio debe: 

x Hacer una comida completa antes de empezar el recorrido para que pueda 
aguantar a que usted le revise los dukes que recolect6. Digale que no coma 
ninguna golosina hasta que todas sean revisadas con cuidado. 

x Planee la ruta y visite solamente las casas de su vecindario que tengan sufi-
c1ente luz. 

x Caminar en grupo o con un aduJto: nunca entrar a una casa. 
x Llevar una linterna o alguna varita fosforescente. 
x Cruzar las calles en las esquinas y nunca entre dos vehiculos. 
x Al cruzar una calle, eJ niiio debe DETENERSE.11IRAR a ambos lados y 

ESCUCHAR. 
x Caminar en la banqueta o de 'frente al trafico si no hay banquetas. 
x Fijarse en las cocheras para ver si salen o entran autos. 

Golosinas, Reviselas antes de consumirlas: 
x Aseglirese que el papel que las envuelve no este roto o agujerado. vacie Jos 

dukes de polvo en un recipiente y busque decoloraciones o cosas raras. 
x No acepte dukes abiertos o :fruta partida a menos que conozca a la persona 

que se la ofrece. 
x Lave la :fruta, despues c6rtela en trozos pequeiios antes de comerla. 
x Los dulces suaves tambien deben cortarse en pedazos antes de comerse. 
x Galletas y dukes bee hos en casa jamas deben comerse a menos que !)e este 

absolutamente seguro de la fuente donde prov1enen. 
x Algunos hospitales sacan radiografias de balsas con golosinas. busque mayor 

informacion al respecto en su hospitaJ local. 
x Si surge alg(m problema. Harne al Departamento de Polic1a 
x Trucos, hable con sus hijos ... 

• x Recuerden, Halloween es buen momento para extrafios peligrosos, sean cui-
dadosos. 

x No hagan travesuras. El dafiar propiedad ajena es un delito. 
x Si su nifio es victima de un delito (robo de dukes, intimidacion, amenazas, 

etc.) hable con los padres de los niiios. o Harne a la policta se desea que se 
investigue el caso. 

Seguridad en la casa 
x No encienda velas en la entrada. Si le gustan las luminaries o desea alumbrar. 

coloque una linterna, use luces operadas con pilas o varas fosforescentes. 
x Mantenga la entrada sin obstrucciones y bien ilu.minada. 
x No Je permita Ia entrada al interior de su casa a ningun desconocido. 
x 

AJternativas de seguridad 
x Vaya a pedir dulces al centro com-

mercia] de su localidad. 
x Asista a los eventos comunitarios pa-

trocinados. Busque infonnaci6n adi-
cional en los peri6dicos. . 

x Organice una fie ta familiar. 
x Organice una fie ta con su vecinos. 

i Le deseamos un HalJoween feliz y eguro! 
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Focus on Family Activities 

cto er- ovem er 
Sun · Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

-. 
22 Mommy 23 Dumbo's 24 United 25 

- and Me 9-10:30 Daylight Savings Birthday 1941 Nations Day . Library Story Time Ends. Turn 
Time 10:30-11 back clocks 1 

hour 

I 26 National 
28 National 27 Make a Chocolate 2 9 Toddler Too 30 National 31 Element~ 1 Dia de los 

Sleep In Day Difference Day 29 day at 9-10:30 Magic Day School Halloween Muertos 
Library Story Parade 
Time 10:30-11 

2 Cookie 3 Make a 4 General 
~ 5 Mommyand 6 Halfway 7 8 National Hug A Bear 

Parents as Monster's Sandwich Day Election day Me 9-10:30 
Birthday 

9 GotoAnArt 110 Motorcycle 11 Veteran's ·12 Toddler 
Museum Day 

16 Button 
Day 

Birthday 1885 Day-School Too at 9-10:30 
Closed 

17 Take a 18 Mickey 19 Mommy 
Hike Day Mouse's Birthday and Me 9-10:30 

1928 

October is: 
Animal Safety and Protection Month 
Communicate with your child Month 

Computer learning month 
Diversity Awareness Month 

Family History month 
International Dinosaurs Month 

Museum Month 
National Book Month 

Point of Autumn Day 
Teachers Day 

• 13 World 14 National 15 America 
Kindness Day Young Reader's Recycles Day 

Day 

20 Great 21 World . 22 Capay 
American Smoke Hello Day Valley Motorcycle 
Out Toy Run 

November is: 
z Child Safety and Awareness Month 

z Good Nutrition Month 
z Latin American Month 

z National American Indian Heritage Month 
z National Red Ribbon Month 

z Peanut Butter Lover's Month 
z Family Stories Month 

z I Am So Thankful Month 
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